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Frank J. 1'arkor, of the Wnlln Walla
Statesman, lias been to San Qiici.tin
prison, California. Ho slnnily wont to
find out tlio workings of tlio jnto mills nt
that placo, with the intention of putting
tlio samo kind of work in operation in
connection 'with tlio territorial peniten-
tiary at Waliu Walla.

Farmers from Cold Spring this morn-
ing state that the rain poured thoro all
day yesterday almost without intermis-
sion.

Somo chronics complain of hard times
in Pendleton. Just you tako u walk up
any of tlio hills adjacent, look at the
town, and see for yourself tlio number of
now buildings going up in ovory tl'-e- e-

lion,, and we'll venture to say that the
hardest times uro when you arc going uj:
me urn.

Joseph Oarbcr, of Cold Spring, this
coiiuty, loaves this evening on tlio Short
i.ino lor tits Home in Delano, I'cunsvlvii'
nia. Ho has been away from tlio Hast
11 vo years. Ho will visit Florida nnil
oilier sections of tho country while uwuy

. J. Leishtnauls assisting J. F. Hob
inscn in his toiisorlnl narlorH. Mr. Itnli
inson's business is ranldlv Incrcusinc and
to sucu an extent mat no nas Juki to iiou.
bio tho capacity of his shon bv add nu an
oinor uauer cna:r.

Tho followinit narties liavo madohomc
stead proofs beforo .Tudgo Lucy tho past
two nays: j tunes rtolson. o. N. rrcston
Virulnlii O. Kviirtsi.Doxtor Roberts. Wm
Ji. ftciimiat and j oiin mnitiisoii.

Tho ulca of insanity which It. M
iweeciys counsel tried to set up was
denied, and ho will bo tried at tho present
icrin oi tno circuit court, on two cliarires. . !

oi lorgery.
Robert J. l'.urdetti. "Tho Hawkovo

Mini," will lecture this evening ut the
imtitlst church. II s sub ect will bo
" lin I 't IfM f ttt it int f ii Irnttti fiti ftI'U l,t illltftU UI II 1 1111 J AH ill I

Tho water woiks of I'endlcton havo
boon a blessing, not only for lriiirutlnir
mriioses, but in tho nuittor of good,
leaiiiiuii uriiiKing water.

A, C. Clianiii.in has tiled tho followliiL'
brand fo. lio'va u nil caltlo: For horses
diamond with C Itisltlu and tho same
brand lor cattlo.

K. II. Hill has n number of Jorsov cows
at Kuonoy A Co.'s livery stable. Holms
tin auvertlseinont iindor "Now To-day-

J. T. Liimbirth has Dtirchuscil tho post
olllco store and llxturcs and will oixmi up
lor Dusincss

IohoiiIi Glbliou died tho followimr
brand to-da-y for horses and cattlo : TX
on tho light hip.

Mr. "Shoo Fly." Walla Wulla. adver
tises lire works at first I'ost untlor "New

Say to your neighbor! Lot's colobrato?
ana pass tno wont along tlio lino.

J. K. Orr came down from his homo in
Idaho ii few days ago.

Frank K. Hodgklii, sic!al insurance
agent, is in town.

Jeromo Gammon snout vostardav in
Wulla Walla.

IIuDtist church, Itobt. J. Ilur- -
detlo.

Tho 4th of July should lo celebrated.
Let's colobrato.

' THK ONLY 1IUKUKTTK.

M Mor Mil Audleuco at Will for ua Ko
tiro Kvnlti(f.

Last evening ut the oporu houso n fair
and upprcclutive audience assembled
to listen to tho iucoinnarablo wit
and side-splitti- jokes of ltobcrt J. liur
dctto, of literary fame. From beginning
to end of his lecture, entitled "Tho ltieo
and Full of tho Mustache," ho held his
audience entranced. No sliding of chubs
and shuttling of feet; none of tlio custom
ary "going out for a clove;" no prlvuto
conversations on tho side, nor telling what
hu will say noxt liy tlio individual who
has "heard it dozens of times before;"
but iivnrvlMMlv in thu hull, ottl and vonnir.
caught tlio spirit uf the lecturer in the bo- -

liming, and from that moinonttliey wore
ills to sway at will. Ho would begin u
story that would throw his lUtoncrs into

iinvtilsions of laughter und ore tho story
us o'ided they were wont to weep. Ills

recounting of ls)yish joys and soi rows, ex
perienced by an men wnonavo passed mo
period of iiuxiely uttondant iikjii tho first
up'pearuuco of a mustache on tlivl iimwr
lip, w as so real, yet ut times so ridiculous,
that oiio was at a law whether to laugh or
weop.

Mr. l.urilotte's lecture last night was a
strong apjieal for tho boys, undovo'y man
who luis ever bcon ii boy or takes uu inter-
est in watching tho gradually tlovolojdng
cliuructor of some fuvorito boy would like
to grasp Mr. llurdetto's liuud for tlio kind
words ho soko in their behalf. During
tho entire lectuio no unecdoto wus told,
no intimations made or wortl wus spoken
that need oll'ond tho ear of tho most dell-cat- o

or refined lady iu tho land, und Mr.
IUirtlettu may huvo the satisfaction of
knowing that ho won the hearts of all who
heard him speak.

jumim:i HIH l)i:ilTH.

Fxuiik Lulinlierr Slilpt to SiioUan FttlU
uuil Lriitc Nunteruu l)elit.

For some time Mr. McCullough has em-
ployed a young man In his harbor shop

Fa Is. lonv ni! last inoniirs rein on
tho luiililliiL' tL Kesldos .Mr.

tho following geiitlomeiiHUiiorod
his hustv and unceremonious depar

tln will to write to a party
wind coat which ho

"11 uiiiuk ut ..t ...i..inso im .7.1 10 1011 ransacked, n huh

atl,tH ,lu ,,,"J,Udi'x;iplo
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KJIOM COM) Hl'IIINO.

rurntfri llniipy-On- oil Cropl Kxpectfil
ttrntigu IMcnlr, etc.

Cold SiT.i.Nd, Juno 11th, 1888.
To tho Eultorof tlio KatOrp(:oiilitn.

ho election being over for this time
wo wilt liavo to ubltlo by tho result. Tho
returns a mirpilsu to both parties

iiuuontmg 10 uie (irincipies ot Uov
crnineiit, tho majority will rulo.

I'lio long face the farmer wore before
tno rain lias disappeared, and his coun
lonanco bespeaks of a better future.
Lustorn Oregon will hold her itosition as
tho best wheat land In the country,

nuru louii iiiiiiiro never been known.
It seems mo tlmt tlm tmi.r f.wn dm

fannor has cast oil has fallen on somo of
ino deteated cautlldati s. Those tloallng
in politics must remember that it is a
game of cluinco, moving in a mvslerious
Hiiy mo omens it) iui. i no means em-
ployed by somo of tho candidates on both
tickets uro a disgrace to tho cnliirhtoned
ago In which wo live. For a candidate to
try to brooic'liis way into olllco by tho
degrading use of whisky or beer Is a sure
sign of moral decay. '1 ho cundldato who
uses such means deserves to bo slaugh-
tered. If a man has to spend one-ha- lf or
uu oi ins salary in order to get tho olllco,
ho oxpectn to make It bank Hontn wnv.
Thero are few men who cure to work for
glory alone. I hoo.the voters of both
purtics Will down nil nf (lint
slrlpo, and lot tho candidates know that
wo want mon of good moral cliuructor
combined witti honesty to ill t ha oil rnn
of trust und honor.

Tho prospects for ifootl crotts urn fair.
Thoro uro somo fields of wheat looklnir
splendid. Tlio lute-sow- n ariiin Is xomn- -

what backward, but with Hie amount of
rain that has fallen and tho state of tho
wcuther at present, wo will huvo average
crops.

Cirailiro No. 'Jl!.. ut tlin Tlnntlnv
houso, gave a picnic on the Oth Inst. I
was surprised to sco tho farmers und tholr
families turn out en inusso. us thnv did
on that occasion. Thoso not members of
tho ortlor entertained the kindest feeling,
and wished tho organization every suc-
cess. Tlio ladles of tho immediato neigh-
borhood deserve nralso for thu bountiful
dinner thoy spread; tho viands, I am
sure, pleased tho most fastidious. Tlio
coltl lemonade, oranges, cuiullcs and nut"
wero freo to till. Alter dinner tho lioitro
wns culled to ortlor, and a vole of thanks
tondorcd tho ladios for tho Part thev so
ably tilled. Speaking was thu ortlor of
tho afternoon. Messrs. Cole, Sample and
others spoko tho advantages of und tho
bonciitfl derived iron tho tirungo. ilio
kindest feel i ntr und the best wishes wore
oxprcssctl toward each othor. Tho pic
nic was a decided success, and tho farmers
wero amply icpuiil for tho time sMnt by
tho Interchange of ideas and the incrcaso
oi uppurent on everv sldo.

W. A. K.

I.nyltiR the Corner Hloni.
On Frldav.Junu 15. ut 10 o'clock n. m..

the Interesting ceremony of laying tho
muutiillcont exposition buildlm! and zo
ological guldens of thu North Puclllo In
dustrial Association will tuko liluco In
Portland. This ussociution. oriMiitzcd
with u cupltul of $160,000, Is now erecting
a mammoth building in tho city of Port-
land. Work on tho structure will bo

ushod forwartl day mid night, und tho
mlldliii! w III Ihj ready for the Hint an

nual exjtosltlon curly tho coming full.
No expense will lie snared to inako this
tho grandest display of tho industrhd In-
terests of tho coast that has ever lieeu
uttompted. Its comprehensive scoo and
tho perfection of tletuil glvo ovldonco that
no morel ordinary fair is in contomtilu- -
Hon, and tho names connected with the
enterprise urn sulllciont assurance that it
will a completo success in every fea
ture. Tho whole Northnest should unite
in u determination to make this truly
representative of tho vust interests ot
tho region. It will lw u wonderful uc- -

gregutlon.

JuilKonti'til f.)r Stm.
Tho Pendleton Fleet rlo Light Ctmi- -

luuy brought suit in tho circuit court
yestorday against tho Poiulluton M'Pr Co
or damage sustained by tlio
.Ight Co. bv not havini! the power to run

their lights which tho M'f'g Co. ror.tiuc-tct- l
to furnish. Cox & Minor und tltiim-so-

Sklpwoth A Wagorwero plautitr's at-
torneys und lUlloy rfc MulloMy and J. C.
Iaj.isuio ?onductetl tlio tleitinsu. lam suit
was hotly contested and occupied day
tun wus uiven to tno ittrv ut luru past
seven lust night. Tho jury initio in at II

o'clock this morning wilii a verdict iu
favor of iduiatlll for r!00. The amount
sued for wus what tho compuny tiis uctu-ull- y

tluniaged, ami the verdict of fSOO
leaved thens short $500.

l"lrl .rrlvnla.
Vii.i.iiin Howurtl Sehreo and

son. loitlaziti; Al u Jxiruii, .Minn.; vt M
lavlor. .Meaicham; h Ilotlgkln.
Salom ; uls Adam & wf country A K
Mattoon. Iui Grando: Theo Duvjs. W W

lloothby, Euimu Jones, Klla lVttick, Pi-

lot Hook; W 11 Holinan, San Francisco;
1) J llanna, Kt rum; n n tooiwr, jmiius;

Hothchild, Sun rmncisco; A A Kruft,
Sacramento ; A W Itichardsen,TIl Prino,
Weston; W H Tereiilng. J It Hlrski,

hlcago; 11 jvie.irtnur und who, vtesionj
II Clark. IUkerClty; Henry Wildrey,

A Jackson, Iji Grundo; Clmrlio Forbes,
on .Main street numou lAiimiiuir. Arlington . Karl Ulurk, rilot not
him have entire cliargo of the business Wright, city; TJ Stillwell, W M
und paying liltn very goon wugos. suuuay f.,1Ilter.. 0. n u0V0. O vmpia: J .
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outfit, und boarded tho train for fcpolcano al..i wii0 Allwell. A Wilson, Alba; M
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JIuckey. Sund Hollow; U ..1 uennoni,
Portland.

Duluth Paramuphor: Wo hear a good
deal about politicians stuliing tho ballot-Uj- x,

but that isn't a circuuiHtunco com-

pared with tho way they fctuiftho voter.

WK SHOULD CKLKIIKATK.

Why M o Shotilil, nml (lie Way tlio Hunt
OrcRonUn Proiiuieii to llnU) tho Ncrrn
tnry I'uiul,
Tho need of u celebration in Pendleton

on tho noxt Ith of July, nearly hero, is
uppurent. .Munv persons will leave Ten
dlelon, if wo do not have a celebration
hero on the Ith of July, and go to other
piuecB lor tno day, wlioro tuny will spend
ii considerable amount each, which would
navo neon spent In I'entllcton ii wo hud
bcon ulivo enough to colobntto. This
will unionnt to a grnntl total, and is
oulto nn Item to Pendleton, that Is
if slio can Imj cn'.oriirislng enough to
retain this monov at homo. Tho only
way wo can do it is to colobrato. Then
puss tho wo.--d nlontt tho lino: Lot's
celobrulo. Hepeut It to your neighbors
anil lo your wlfo nnil bv those moans wo
can got It till over town and have such a
rovlvnlol patriotism that it will snipriso
US. ThO TjAST UllCOtlNIAN piopOSCS to
aacorUitn how much inonoy can bo raised
in tlio follow Inc munnor. Below will 1m

found u pledge with blunk lines left for
slguutuics with another blank for thu
amount of money the ttorsons slgnim;
it wil L'tve toward u ith nf
July celobrution In Pendleton. If thco
tlcdges nro signed, cut out anil handed
nto this olllco. and the sum of ."0i) or

more Is pledged in this wuv. wo will huvo
u celebration. Hero is tho pledge :

CKI.KIIIIATIOK I'l.KDOl!.

I, tho iintloisigncd, agreo to pay tho
sum set oiosito my nunio toward u
Fourth of July celobrution in Pendleton.
If 500 or more is not secured for tho pur-
poses of a celobrution, then this pledge is
null and void, und not binding upon tlio
undersigned:
"Name

HI KtTo'lR Anpreclutril,
Louis Kuobler. of tho woll-know- n firm

of Ixiozor & Kuoblor, takes such nn inter-
est in the success of tho Dally Fast Oiik-(ioni-

that ho hasuheudy secured fifteen
subscribers to the daily and will continue
the good woik. Tho publishers of tho
'.ast UiiKOoNiANiippreefutoMr. Knob er's

cHorts und hope soon that thev may bo
ablo to return tlio fu vor. Mr. Kucbloris
noted for his onergy und enterprise und
doserws grcut success in nil of his

Circuit Court,
Tiu:spAV.

Wootlstock vs. WtxMlsttH'k : default ami
J. II. Tumor iipixjlntotl rofercu.

Stuto vs. Ilortio West; not a true bill.
Pendleton Flectric Light Co. vs. Pen-

dleton Manufacturing Co. ; judgment for
plaintiff in the Hum of $800.

Howard Setley, lho Texas w.-lto- who
lias becomo woll-know- n from Ms sketches
of frontier life, makes uso of a human
skull for an inkstand. It onco belonged
It is said, to a Mexican sonoritu who wus
famous for hor beauty.

1IOIIN.

KUKIII.KIt-Tol- tio wlfo of I.nnlH Kildilvt
on 'i tiPKiluy, Juno r;, ins, n tlniitclitir.

Kt.M'i-tlAl.bWI- ITitill.
18MI. lit- - lluv. !.. Klrltnmn, Mr 1

11ml Ml DiiriiM Iliililwlu.

NI'.W TO-OA-

Tun

FIR2W0RES !

AT COST.

Shoti Fly, t liU Kloro Ir Wnllit Walln, Iiiinoii
liunil it litruu iiiiioiint nf nil UImiIh of

nruworlm, wlilch I10 will n;ll

J.t First Cost.
All onlriM n't'olvoil flilicr liy 11111II or I'liclflo

Kxprffs will Iki irmitl)'Httvntl:il lo.

SHOO FLY,
Walla Walla
JtllS'JU- - Uktt- -

.MA111IIEI).

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY COWS

For Sale.
I have nt Ktililo n few bead of

IMPORTED AND

W.T.

Kuvupy'ii

New York Bred Jersey Cows

which 1 will mI1 nt rniMmiiMo jirlcen for a
few ihiyti.

Come Quick, If you want buy.

Jll!3tlW lw

12,

to

E. B. HILL.

JUST OPENED!
-- THK-

Eagle Hotel,
FRANK DOWNEY, Proprietor

Menls Qfe; BedH 25 & 50r .

mrl'ull und et a goo.l mtjil at tlio corner
of Webb and Onrtlen Ht. JuOttaw

HOW IS THIS
it Did Rain, and thoro was a Flood, Causod an

lancho of Seasonable Goods Coming Down to

Lee Moorhouse & Co's

General Merchandise Store.

Choice Novelties in Dress Goods.
Choice Novelties in "White Goods.

Choice Novelties in
Choice Novelties in Embroideries.

Choice Novelties in Parasols.
Choice Novelties in Kibbons.

Stylish Clothing, Stylish Neckwear
Stylish Hats, Stylish Underwear.

EVERYTHING NEW AND CHOICE
OF THIS SliASOX'S PllOl)UVTIOXl

We are Crowded as Usual ; Must Make Room

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
At tho Lowest Prices.

-- Brick Storo.- -

Bottom

Ava- -

Lee Moorhouse Ik, Co.,
Pendleton,

Trimmings.

Oregon.

For One Month Only !

READ :

For One Month Only We Offer the Following Prices :

Mason's g Jars . . .Quarts, f 1.50 per tlo.uu ; gallon, i per dozen.
Iron-Ston- o China Plates. iloc, l()c and lho per set.
Iron-Ston- e China Cups anil Saucers trie jsir set.
Wnsh Howls and Pitchers , $1.10 and $M) or pair,
Chiimlxjrs LVjii to $1,00 each.
Vegetublo Dishes l()o to lOe euch.

Motul Huso Dccoiutcd Lamps , f 1 to iH.fiO.
tilass Iaunps ..,.t '.'do to il.OO.
Four-Piec-e Glass Sots I0e, fiOe, 7fic, $1 ami 11.50.
Ijugo Coveted tilass Dishes IOi;, 50c, 75c, fl unit $1.50,
Cake Stuntls '.Vw to 1.00.
Tumblers J5e to $1.00.
tioblets ItOi! to $ I. a.'.'i per sot.
Syrup Pitchers lfic to 75e.
Jelly (ilusses OOe tier tlo.on.
(llass Suticer Dishes 15c lsir set.
Water Sets 75o $1, $1.'.'5, and $1.50.
I .un p Chimneys 5t: to "5c.

A Full Line of Silverware, Pino Cut and lllown Tablowaiu ami Cliinawaiu con-
stantly on hand.

11. Closing out Wooden and Wlllowwaro at Cost.

jul'J-tlAs- Court St., Pontlloton, Orogon.

Shultze's New Store !

I. Imvo just opened, in 'the Miitloolc-Surge- nt bride, 11

line o(

FURNITURE, STOVES, BEDDING,
Ami u Full and Complete- - Assortment of

Household Goods,
For

by

Fine

Which 1 11111 prepared to wdl at exceedingly low prices

Cash or on tho Installment fr'lnn, on Easy Torms.

Call and See for Yourself !

uia tlsw lw

Prices.

itmilKOino

Main St., Ponclloton, Orogon.

Stoves and Ranges.
Denl, O'Koilly & Co.

Willthowyouu LARGER STOCK ut liwer Prices, Wholesale n. IU-tu-

than any House hi the Northwest.
Second and Yamhill .... Portland, Orogon.


